Bullers Guns Hough Richard Alexander
dreadnought: a history of the modern battleship by richard ... - bibliography as richard hough, a history
of the modern battleship; "bullers guns" by richard hough"bullers dreadnought" by richard hough"bullers
victory hough, richard. (1966). the big battleship; request this item to view in the library's reading rooms using
a history of the modern battleship dreadnought / by the modern battleship era began with the launch of hms
dreadnought in 1906 ... new york tribune (new york, ny) 1900-01-14 [p 4] - field guns; two squadrons of
mounted \u25a0jtiflos, of350 men, and two squadrons of houghder?. ">r scouting purposes, also of 350 men.
most of the men who are going are regulars, and only picked men have been recruited from the field batteries
and the cavalry troops of the militia. three years ago canada purchased thirty-six vf the best armstrong field
guns, with an ef-fective range of ...
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